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Allen Weinatein,
I 
 ..ele7Siiith and childish" 'and charged that 

College professor whOsie1ridt he lacked legal background to 
caused the release of . .1.5;376 weigh the ; yalue of data 
pages of -.Xederal. Bureae.offthe files. i•  	, • 	• I 
Investigation files. to the Alger Professor Weinstein's 
Hiss case, Says:Ant -Mr. Hiss were released to The New York 
"has been (firing-about his rela- Times yesterday by The New 
tops" 	Whittaket:Chill* York, ReviewFbf Books, whidi 
bers foriaelitt'30-  Yearsi 2„,'"E'lt$ iviip:arrian -Its April 1 -issuia 

Citing-defense:reconis 	liii_abt-pageiiitique of a new 
erously"-_opened-to him by Mr. book. on Mr. -Bass. 
Hiss and Other-  documents,: Mr. The book, ,:"Alger Hiss: The 
Weinstein -says- that " people True- Stork. is by John Chabot 
"who once "believed - in Alger Smith, r former New York 
Hiss may now be persuaded Herald Tribune reporter whoi 
thatle stole: the documents in also had access _to defense ree-1 

 front the State 	ords and intervieVid-14: Hiss 
partment ,"107alleged by ;Mr. and. his-fatnilyr- 
Chambere, who said that they —Mr: Smith contends that Mr.; 
were both involved in Soviet Hiss was Innocent ar giving 
espionage ki41,93&'L 	jiseik  documents to ;Mr. Chamber. 

Mr. Hiss, in A.,comnierit red and suggests that Mr. Chun- 
laved • in his.:15ehilf last Tnight be.iiZonWhave :squired sorne.  
decried Mr. 'Weinstein's 'State= tiNthrens,  front open :sooty 
meets as Ilerribly thin stuff Centinued on Pagi28,,coltunts  
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typed copies of others himself 
and fished four handwritten 
memorandums by Mr. Hiss 
froin a wastebasket. • 	' 

The 485-page book, by :.1r. 
Smith is being .published by 
Holt, Rinehart and Winston 
next Monday, the 25th aini-
versary of Mr. Hiss's going to 
prison. Mr. Hiss, a former nigh 
State Departnien t official, served 
44 months in prison. He has 
Consistently insisted that he is 
* nnoccnt of all charges. 

Mr. Hiss was at Boston Uni-
versity last night to give a 
'ecture and had not seen din 
Weinstein article. But his son.l 
Tony Hiss, 34 years old. a writer 
For The New .forker and pub-
lisher of he Real World. a 
hi-monthly, relayed a request 

r his comment. 
"ony Hiss reported that as 

father 71. responded that Mr. 
Wcinstein5s critique was "fool-
ishness." and., "he's 'obviously 
no lawyer."-He said that Alger.  

'Oris7;icrIliceded that' there flat 
been "problems" with defense 
typewriter experts. but "the art 
vi :typewriter examination in 
those days . just wasn't' any-
:M IR."  Tom' - Hiss,  added-  that 
his father said that he had tot 
qtr. Weinstein  a week ag 

,thought for a long fine 
nt̂o'vP h.sd biased views."  

r. In: his article, Mr. 'Wein 
said that a defense lawyer, John 
F. Davis, on Dec- 28, 1948,, 
wrote the chief defense counsel 
that Alger Hiss asked him 
earlier that month to check on 
■ an old typewriter "which he re-
members he gave to Pat, the 
son • of Claudia Catlett, what 
used to do the ,wasking," . . -A 

This means. Mr. Weinstein 
asserted, that "Hiss deliberately 
misled the F.B.I., the grand, 
jury and two trial juries about 
his knowledge of the Wood-1 
stock typewriter's where-. 
shouts." He said that Mr. His 
three '.times between Dec. It) 
and 15 told the grand jury that 
he had.  no knowledge of how 
the typewriter-Aad been- '1 disA 
posed of. . 	'  1 

Other Reports. Cited 	- i 
rt 
-Mr. Weinstein said that a. 

defense typewriting experts, J. 
Howard Haring, reported to the 
chief defense,  counsel, Edward 
C. McLean. on Dec. 6, 1948, 
that "the Chambers documents"  
had been typed on a Wood-
stock, the same machine used 
in a 1933 letter typed by Mr. 
Hiss's wife, Priscilla. But four 
days later, Mr. Weinstein said. 
Mr. Hilt told the grand jury that 
she had no Idea of the make of 
the machine or how she had got 
rid of it.  

Mr:' Weinstein said that the 
defense files contained reports 
by another expert, Harry Cas- 

Side: "that""Men It= typed'  
— 

the documents'+ submitted by 
Mr. Chambers. Still another,' 
Edwin ,Fearing, had reported 
that:the:documents were typed 
on the Has machine, air- Wein- 
Kehl Said. 	 .1 	. • 
. "Even more troubling to the 

defense," he wrote, "several o. 
their e..:perts also decided: that 
either Alger or Priscilla Hiss 
had writtrn the :nterlinear ccr-
rections on- the various typed 
documents,: thus _ linking the 
couple even• more closely 
the material in question." 	• 

Mr. Weinstein also said _us 
following: 

traln Chamberer. claim to 
have belonged 'to a Soviet in-
telligence network ,tva can-
firmer by F.B.I. interviews with 
Hens"- Julian Wadleigh, Frank. 
tin =Victor • Reno and William 
Edward Crane. who • said that 
they-had been members of,the 
tinc 

,Letter7:',. *, lrevioull- 
!..-ron Mr. C"nember....,-in 

raid-November, !R&S,, • •to: 'Prof. 
Moym-  Ichapira -md•  Herbert 
Solcw ba-r cut ''.!s claim that 
he had withheld the stolen doc- 
uments 	-mrnee. 57.-viet 
-•ents that hl h d t.tva as 
'life orrm-s-r- 

OEmar“,-' 
Rasa • mew rea'..re 

name e :711s3 	'.--d been :rms. 
, 'erred. confirm: 	?Jr. 
!yers 
Rion 	t t transfer h-d 



been arranged by a high-rank-

lag Commtmist.", 
9The Chambers;  documents 

Included • a handwritten exact 
copy . by•  Mr. Hiss of a January 
1931. United States Embassy 
:mod on- an interview with [ 
ire. Adolph Rubens, art Amer-

'rt.. woman • under arrest In 
tose.pty, and a September 1939 

memorandum by .,.- St-.ta De-
-rrincat official - Mkt tla ::: . the 
77-Sissy's report_ had reported-
.17 tatter! backAintediatel74- 
lof • a loviet Units- 44 
ri  ti Another Vieivpb _,0. - . 

, .: tris book: tip 01 	'111,. 
7taaa' .;$tnith said: ;'.. ..U..I.S 
.4:91ere •wien,Othitirt-
nect the typed coplessivith .  Mr. 
Hiss- except ;abet :they. were 
typed on Tt ri:W.hlitei:rauth.lika 
^T.,  -:rat his'  vik.  Owned: and 

_ Ora- wasitiven.l*nt.beforeDe-: 
T -amber 193'441-a.:7_,,i-4.k•bafrire 

the earliest tilaton5..the:rtiam-

bars aPe.i.4,f.-,er:r..J.,,,,-.4.,!_lti . 
.. qtt.wurd laare4-13affett'"Arears" 

for Mrs. HisaMirit . a.• touth "typ-
ist. to -soapy the- 64, pages, and 
"-they must have been done , by 
someone who typed a, lot fast-
er," transposed lettegi, which 
hi4Stvalasttlidldotc- add changed 
ribbons often, which Mrs. Hiss 
lld not . T..); ti'':!. i ..T.q.!..1-.7.1(  '-..r.. 

90ne mind juror,' told - Hies 
'awyers that.  limpet:Id:Jure had 
vat - its perjury'; indictment 
-... 	1W. Hisiby. -'.'onlv one 
ruire than a bare maairity," 23 

:against the assertion- by former 

President Richard M. Nixon. a 

key instigator of the Hiss case, 

that all 19 voted to indict Mr. 

Nixon made the assertion in his 
book "Six Crises." 	- 

The United States Supreme 
Cdurt was one vote short of 
granting review after Justices 
Felix Frankfurter and Stanley 
Reed disqualified themselves 
because they had been charac-
ter witnesses-  at the-Hiss trial, 
and:•Tom C. Clark disqualified 
himself because he had been 
Attorney General. Justice Wil-
liam 0. Douglas -reported_ that 
it either Justice Reed or Justice 
Frankfurter had been available 
to- vote, certiorari would have 
been granted, "and in my view 
no court at any time could 
possibly have sustain the con- 
viction." 	 ,•••• 

Mr. Smith wrote that 11-  
lawyers 'found. Mrs.' Hiss diffi 
cult to deal with in preparin 
trial. testimony, and she seem 
to-fell to- understand that 
ing papers could imply that sh 
was involved in a. conspiracy. 

„He said ..`it was all. too easy 
to assume that maybe Prise 
had been mixed up in Cham-
bers's spy plot," even for Mr. 
Hiss's - initial libel lawyer. - 

- "The Hisses were quite un-
aware of "all. this," Mr. Smith 
wrote. "Alger remembers 
cilia worrying about the pass,- 
Mlity that she might have to 
answer questions on the wit-
ness 'stand about her . private 


